
UPS AND DOWNS.

M-TIEORiOL6GiCAL OB SERVATIONS,

TAKEN AT BARNARDO FOR THE MONTIl 0F
FEBRUARY.

(Se Manitoba Farpim Notes.)
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Roaders ofo 0()'mODoa

Somne years ago 1 began ta ask contributions ta a
Loan Library," ta Le known as the IlIn His Naine -

Library, and ta be loened ta parties who seldoan road
enything mure elevating (han tLe -- diane I novel, ar its
oquivalent. Grateful, indeed, wvould 1 Le to acyone wvLo
would contribute a valume, wvhich, ai necossity, does not
need ta boe now. I was abliged ta givo up my library
wort, ouwing ta ill hoalîL, but have again resumed.

In His Namo."
(Macs.) F. C. MC.LARHN.

Box 125, Bracebridge, Mustoka.

MORE SPONTANEOLJS TESTIMONY.

WVaaaTEsaoo P. O.. Fet, .8 1897.
My DE,%R SIR:

In my capacity of starekeeper, it is aiten my lot ta
encounter the Lard tickers agaicat Dr. Barnarda's boys.
Having Lad the boarding ai eight ai your boys ai differ-
ont times, 1 feel in a position ta give my testimony in (he
matter af comparing (hem with-say, aur awc boys. The
camparisan rollects no discrodit upon acy boy 1 have Lad
to deal with. Of course. there are boys wvhom anc cauld
lave as (Loir acvn, white others are nat so blest with those
endearingattributes ai nature, butare none the bass capable
af mating good, Loneat citizens. My " medicico t (e
kicters is that a Loy is maach what ynn mnate him ; rpat
Lian as a buman beicg and ho la apt ta prove bis right ta
tlac qualificatian, treat himi as a cur and it is not your
fault if Le doca flot become anc.

It is a mast astounding puzzle to me thet mon who in
ather mattora are ail (bat goes ta mate good citizens,
should set (Loir faces agaicat a scheme ta benefit a class
ai poor, guiltlesa waiis, who, as the penalty ai baving
lived (far which 1 may say (bey are ucaccauntable),
should be leit ta stirve and rot in a sînan or gutter, or
at beat ta drift into the life and habits ai paupers and
criminals, white this groat and almast uninhabited Can.
ada is weiting with untold weaith for a coming people.
Tbey taIt to me ai Lard times -why ? Because tbey neg.
Iect (Le ]and. It is framt (Le land ail must ieed, and it is
ta the land aIl paverty must turc for sure redreas. Dr.

Barnardo's scheme is ta malte farmers, and it is fermeri
Canada wants ta tilI the millions ai acres lying idle Ail
power tathe scîjemne. An.dif theraeea few 'mastakos'

arrive, or be manfectureà aiter arrivai, 'vhat scherne af
emigration is froc fram that same objection?

I have loaked for some noticeofa my former protegees
in Urs AND DowNs, and s'O far have not met theni. I
have fui] confidence in their havirag filled their respective
positions with credit ta the Hume, as they gave full pro-
mise. They are Wm. and Robt. Hawkcins and John and
Fred Price, also Chas. Haywerd. Fred W. Shott, wha
is about ta leave, carnies a testimonial ai lais canduct,
wvhich you are at liberty ta publish lierewith.

* Trnsting there as no trutb in the rumour of a tax per
capita being imposed upon the Institution.

1 am, iaithfully youra,
E. B. SU-ON.

AN AUSPICIOUS EVENT.

SCalooL,
STEPNEY CAU5EWAY, LONDON,

21St January, 1897.

DEAR MRc. Eorroa,-The flfth accual meeting ai the
Young Helpers' League wvas held lest Satnrdey, the îGth
af January, in the Albert Hall, and was, of course, a
great success. As macy of yaur readers loft Ecgland
before Dr. Barnerdo icstituted the League, they wvill

ceed perhaps a little eclightenment. This League con.
sists oi young people, in well-ta-do circumstances, who
are formcd into Habitationsand Lodges, upanddawn the
country; in fact there are alreedy Com panions of the
League in every country of Europe, and in moat oi tLe
colonies. The abject ai the League is ta benefit, by con-
tributioaas and collections, the blind, crippled, and in-
curable, wvho may Le connec(ed with Dr. Barnardo's
Homes. There ivere at the end ai 1896 aver 15,ooo Com-
paciaas on the regiaters, and the money raised amonted
ta close upon £8.000.

The League is under the Ligh patronage ai H R. H.
Princess Mary, Duchesa ai Teck; and H.R.H. Princess
Victoria May, Duchesa ai York. These great ladies
were represented at tho meeting by Her Gri'cc the
Dnchiess ai Somerset.

At 3 o'clock Canon Fleming. chairman of the Coun-
cil of the League, toot the chair, and ioucd the hall
comfartably flllicg.

You must tcow that the Albert Hall is a huge circu.

lar building, capable ai halding between seven and eight
thousacd peQple, in stalîs, boxes, and balcony, in sncb a
mancer that pacting ta tho ceiling is almoat an apparent
passibility. lit was the business ai aur boys and girls ta
entertain the audience for three bours with singing and
dispîsys ai varions kinds.

Mr. Anderson put Lis four compacies thraughi their
military evolutions in the areca, ta the sound ai the bugle.
The boys wvere dressed in full wanlike gear, and armed ta
the teeth ih wooden guns and tin bayocets, and the tin
scvords of the little ofl'acers glittered in the gas ligb. Mr.
Butterfield's four campanios wvent througb naval cuilass
drill ta orders, piped in a sbrill trele by a amaîl officer.
They brandished (heir ligbt wooden cuitasses ta the four
quartera like aId tara, witb the precision ai clock-work.

Mr. Gelling led nearly a hundred little girls through
a series ai tactical evolutians and dumb.bell exorcises;
and thongh tLe Ilbells'" werc waaden, (bey wcre flot
dumb, for each Ladl hall a dozen sleigh-bells attacbed ;
and et every clash they werit cling.clang. The girls
camne on very prettily in (Loir simple froclca ai cream-
wvhite, yellow, light green or pick.

Thon a squad of boys, under Mr. Gelling; went
through a somewha( similar performance, usicg amaîl
cymbels icstead ai dumb.bells. TLcn there were tug-oi.
war, flag races, and football-aIl moat oxciting. The
victors in the several cocteats were crowncd with wreaths
ai laurel and baya by Her Grace ai Somerset, and the
victara marched off as proud-shall wve say it ?-as
Roman Imperatars, and quito as dcserving as macy ai
(hem.

These performances wero interspersed with sangs by
tho coir of 6oo boys and girls-sangs fostcricg the
Imperial sentiment-and sangs congra(ula(ing Her
Majesty (he Qucen on her long and prosperous rcigc;

and theso song5, were emphasized by the pictniresque
waving 'f Union Jacksa and Royal Standards.

There was an Alphabet Song, tao*, beginning with

A was an archer who had a big baw,
He shot up a treo, and he brought down a crow,"

and so on from letter to letter throiigh the alphabet.
There were four beys for each letter excepting X, and
that letter had tLe honour of being represented by four
little girls, in the character of Xantippe, a poevisb old
shrew, wvho was graceless enongh to gru mblo, even when
old Socrates, the henpec<ed, treated her ta a new bonnet!

When J came on the scene, there was such an inno-
cent loaking littie cottage in the centre of the arena, with
a smolceless chimney perched atop ; and the four joiners
began their aperations, for

J was ajoiner, who built a fine house,
And when it was done, 'twas a trap for a mouse,

and sa it turned out, for after a few preliminary tip-tap-
pings, the fabric underwent a most mysterious transfor-
mation, resulting in a huge mouse-trap, from wvhich issued
a moat manstrous mouse, about the suze, shape and grace
fnlness af a yonng pig.

H came tearing on with four scarlet.coated hunters,
shonting the view halloo ; the horns blowing a wild tanta-
rantaral! Z rushed on as four Zulus, bronzed and maen-
acing, brandishing barmless assegais, a *nd mildly yelling.
And ail the other letters came on-you must fancy how.

Mr. Douglas wvas praperty master and director of
ceromonies in this interlude. and praved again that ho
misqed his vocation whea he took ta ti'. - adc ofr D.Dmluiv.

Then there was a sang, glorifying the deeds of life-
boat crews. Labour House lads bore a property lileboat
about the arena on their shoulders, and a double crew
from the same Hanse, in unsoiled allers and sou'westers,
marchcd an each side, with aars held aloft, the whole
symbolizing, in more ways than one, the salvage corps at
Stepncy Causeway.

A series af pictures was thrown an a screen by a
lime-ligbt lantern, ta illustrate the character of the work
donc in the Homes. This waa followed by a lantorn nov-
elty, which reproduced scenes an the screen that Lad
been photograpbed fronn actual lie, with ail their natural
and continuaus mavements. One af the most stricing
scenes was a picture of stormy weather at Brighton. The
waves rolled ta and fro, sent their foaming crests an the
wharves, and *dashed tLoir white spray high in the air
most threateningly, tilI you feared the audience would
get a drenching.

0I course Mr. Davis and the band were there as
wcll ns the pipera.

Somne of yaur readers will be sorry ta hear that Mr.
Frank Proudiman goes shortly ta South Africa for perma-
nent residence, awing ta de!icate LealtL. These Satur-
day proceedings have almost obliteratedl the memnory of
our recent Xmas merry-makmngs. AIl the drillings, re-
strainings, instructings, and the hundred and anc etcet-
eras connected withentertainanents drive many thinga
out of your head.

1 amn, sir, yours faitbfnlly.
J. P. MNZL

OUR LITERARY AND~ MUTUAL IMPROVE-
MENT SOCIETY.

WHAT 1 DO ON DAYS WHEN IT IS TOO
STORMY TO WORK, OUTSIDE.

ALFRED JOLLEY. Age 2o. Party,Juno 'go.

On the farma wbere there is a bired band kept aIl
the year araund, there is generally saine outside work ta
do, such as drawing woad and macuire or sawing and
chopping wood.

Whec it is tac, starmy ta (Io any ai the above things
wc sometimes fil1 in the time between chares, filling
grain for chop ar cleacing for market, sharpecing aur saw
and grindicg aur axes.

There is, as a rule, plenty ai amaîl things ready ta be
donc on starmy days, but 1 have kcown it ta be (bat
stormy that wo would Le in the bouse botween choring
timo. every day for a week or more at a time.

When such a time as that it means for tLe hired
band what we gecerally term a- scap " as a rule, if my
bootis need greasicg, I do that first, and then get aIl the

(Coalintied on Page j of Cover.)


